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TnE COLLEGE OF LAW.-Like practically all other law schools,
the College of Law opened in September with a larger attendance
than during the past two years. The net enrollment thus far for
1919-20 is 62. There were no sessions from June, 1918, until
January, 1919, when instruction was resumed with an attendance
of 24 during the second semester. This year's entering class is
larger than in any previous year and this is also true of the pre-
legal group in the College of Arts and Sciences. Some students
who are qualified to enter have postponed registration in the Col-
lege of Law until the new law building is ready for occupancy.
There have been no changes in the personnel of the law faculty.
Lack of sufficient University funds has prevented filling the place
left vacant since June, 1917, by the resignation of Mr. Howard.
The general plans for the new law building have been settled.
It is expected that construction will commence early in the spring
of 1920 and that the building will be ready for occupancy in the
winter of 1920-21. The plans call for a building 136 feet long,
521 feet wide, and two stories and basement in height. Construc-
tion will be of reinforced concrete; the walls will be of brick with
stone trimmings. The building will be located on the White tract
which has been added to the University campus by a purchase
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